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Abstract 
More than 100 shaft linings fractured in coal mines of Eastern China region in the past three decades. It is believed that the axial 
additional force induces the cracking. Based on automatic-monitoring data about over ten shaft linings in recent more than six 
years, typical evolution curve of shaft lining's additional strain was obtained. Especially, the shaft lining’s additional strain in 
failure and during formation grouting period was obtained, which points out the curve characters before fracture, in failure, after 
fracture, in process of formation grouting, in grouting rest and after grouting. Through the comparison analysis of the data it has 
found that the shaft lining will fracture at strain accumulated to a certain degree when the formation consolidates. The shaft 
lining’s fracture makes the strain weak, and the formation grouting makes the shaft lining’s strain to the full extent. The in-site 
monitoring data has indicated that the exiting additional force induces the fracture of shaft lining and also showed that the 
formation grouting in the surrounding soil can make the shaft lining safer. The strain characters and the results are useful for the 
shaft lining’s fracture forecast.    
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1. Introduction 
Over 100 mines shaft linings fracture in the thick alluvium area of Eastern China such as Datum, Xuzhou, 
Huaibei, Yanzhou, Yingxia, Hebi, Dongrong, etc, since 1987[1–2]. The shaft lining’s fracture mainly occurs near the 
junction of soil and bedrock, where the inner shaft lining’s concrete is exfoliated and the vertical bar is bent inward; 
After the shaft lining fractures, the concrete cracking will be closed in horizontal direction and form a cup like 
fracture, where water leaks, sprays and even sand gushes. In the severe cases, the concrete block will fall and break 
equipment, which sometimes induces the guide-beam, cage-guide or drainage pipe bending, even pot-sticking 
accidents [3–4]. 
We find that the shaft lining cracks are induced by the vertical additional force from surrounding soil by a lot of 
theoretical analyses and physical simulation. The thick alluvial soils consolidate because of industrial water usage, 
coal mining or other activities which can cause soil subsidence. When the soils subside, they interact with the shaft 
lining, cause additional forces on the external surface of the shaft lining, and finally the shaft lining will break when 
the force increases to a certain value [5–10]. 
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 It is known that the interaction of the soils and the shaft lining leads to fracture. Main treatment methods are the 
shaft lining strengthening and the surrounding soil reinforcement. The main shaft lining strengthening includes the 
profiled bar and shotcrete reinforcement method, the shaft lining jacketing method and the slotting pressure relief 
method. The surrounding soil reinforcement mainly includes grouting behind the segment and the surrounding soil 
grouting which can change the soils mechanical properties and structural properties, and reinforce the hydrophobic 
aquifer. Thus it can reduce the shaft lining additional force and protect the shaft lining. 
Actual measurement of the shaft-wall stress and strain is important: we can investigate and predict the shaft 
lining cracking by the strain change  obtained difficultly because we always ignore previous measurements, which 
prevent us from gaining the change history of stress and strain at the shaft lining fracture. The shaft-wall monitoring 
system cannot operate for a long time lack of appropriate monitor systems and management in other cases. 
We have monitored the shaft lining strain of an auxiliary shaft for a long time and gained the time history data of 
shaft-wall additional strain both in the processes of shaft lining fracture and surrounding soil grouting. We have 
analyzed the change of strains and the change characteristics of the shaft lining in the two processes by the data 
processing and analysis. We explain the changes of additional strain through field testing data in this paper, which 
supports the theory that: 1) the additional stress is the primary reason of the shaft lining fracture. 2) the grouting in 
aquifer and the surrounding soil layer can reduce the shaft lining stress.  
2. Monitoring case study 
As a case study: the auxiliary shaft depth of 459.0 m and net diameter of 6.0 meter is given. A monolayer double 
car cage for a pair of one ton mine car is equipped and the cage guide is steel. The shaft is also equipped with ladder 
ways, drainage pipes, compressed air piping, power cables, signal cables, etc. The shaft lining in alluvium soil 
section was built by drilling method and the bedrock section was constructed by plain concrete, the overall wall 
thickness is 400 mm. The surface soil section liner is deflecting and its effective diameter is 5.8 m; the thickness of 
auxiliary shaft liner through alluvium soil is 153.2 m. 
The mine auxiliary shaft was built from January, 1973 to July, 1977 and the monitoring system has been operated 
from December, 2002 until now. The sensors were installed in 100m, 125m, 145m and 165m respectively, as shown 
in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Monitor system of shaft lining 
The shaft lining fracture occurred on Dec. 16, 2004 at 158 m depth. Emergency reinforcement methods were took: 
well-loop channel steel immediately and grouting surrounding soil layer subsequently. The grouting improved the 
stress condition of the shaft lining thoroughly and changed the unfavorable frictions (downward negative friction) 
into the favorable friction (upward friction) between the soil and the shaft lining structure. 
The monitoring system has played an important role in the prediction and the regulation of the grouting dynamic 
process. We also obtained the change process of shaft lining stress state from the throughout monitoring date. 
The surrounding soil layer was grouted from Jul. 20 to Nov. 16, 2005 and form Mar. 23 to Jun. 24, 2006 
respectively. 
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 3 Measured data and analysis 
3.1. Monitoring analysis 
We monitored the shaft lining for a long term for the additional strain evolution after the sensors were installed 
but hard to know the actual stress states through the existing test methods and technology. 
This monitoring system was set up after the lining has been built for 25 years. The concrete strain sensors were 
buried in the inner shaft lining and its monitoring date only reflect the strain change condition after they were 
buried. 
The loads effect on shaft lining such as shaft deadweight, formation pressure, shaft and shaft tower equipment 
weight can be considered to be constant all the time, but the vertical additional force and temperature stress change 
with time. 
The additional strain monitored by the system was the strain affected by the vertical additional force and 
temperature under high-stress level by double effects of self-weight stress and formation pressure. 
3.2. Typical strain analysis in the period of shaft lining fracture and formation grouting 
2.2.1. Characteristics of general strain 
The longitudinal and tangential additional strains of the designated points were recorded. Its time history data in 
the process of the shaft lining facture and formation grouting are shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Variation characteristics of measured strain (a) Longitudinal typical strain of shaft lining; (b) Tangential typical strain of shaft lining 
 
The shaft lining fracture occurred after the monitoring system had been operated for about two years, began with 
annular spalling occurred at 130~158 m depth. We installed well-loop channel steel for temporary reinforcement and 
grouting reinforcement was performed subsequently. The monitor system has collected data throughout the process. 
We arranged 10 grouting holes on the 15m circle around the shaft and grouted into 1#, 3#, 5#, 7#, 9# holes to 
reinforce the surrounding soil layer in the depth range of 170 m~70 m by the grouting mode of piecewise upwards 
and hole position rotation at the first grouting period during Jul. 20 to Nov. 16, 2005. The 2#, 4#, 6#, 8#, 10# holes 
were grouted from Mar. 23 to Jun. 24, 2006 and the shaft lining strain showed great changes during this grouting 
period. 
The total 32 sensors from four layers had a series of similar changes at the period of the shaft lining facture and 
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 soil grouting. The additional strain accumulated with higher speed before the shaft lining facture; the longitudinal 
additional strain released 300×10-6~700×10-6 in 10-15 days and the circumferential strain also had great changes 
during the shaft lining facture. At the two grouting periods, the longitudinal additional strain released again and the 
released amount showed different characteristics with different grouting pressure and locations, the circumferential 
additional strain changed about from -400×10-6 to 200×10-6. The results can be seen from Fig. 2. 
We found that the sharp changes of the strain only occur a few times, jumping from the strain time history curve 
among the beginning of 2004 to 2009. The curves of these periods (the A,B and C shown in Fig. 2a) are amplified 
and further analyzed respectively, shown in Fig. 3 and 4. 
2.2.2. The Strain characteristic at fracture 
Fig. 3 (the Fig.2a A’s amplified curve) shows the southeast’s time history data of typical longitudinal additional 
strain at 125 m vertical depth. 
 
Fig. 3. Curve at fracture period 
From Fig. 3 we can find that the additional strain accumulation rate increases two months before the shaft lining 
facture and the rate is 40×10-6 to 80×10-6 monthly. When the strain increased to a certain extent, the shaft lining 
would fracture and the strain produced a great release, the releasing amount is about 400×10-6 among 10 to 15 days. 
The fracture period began from Dec. 16, 2004 when the strain started releasing. We found the falling pieces of 
concrete in the shaft cage on Dec. 18 and conducted the shaft safety inspection immediately. There were large area 
of shaft lining spalling and the steel was outer convex at 158m depth. In the following few days, we found this 
phenomenon continued. This was consistent to the measured strain: that released process continued 10-15 days. The 
shaft lining release reached a stable state after 10-15 days, and the shaft coupled with the surrounding formation and 
they reached a new equilibrium.  
We also observed that the process of shaft lining fracture would not lead to malignant progression and complete 
failure of shaft lining structure. This is different from the failure of thick-walled tube-like structure on the ground. 
Meanwhile it indicated that the underground structures and the surrounding formation were coupled, and the shaft 
lining fracture was caused by formation displacement which prevented the shaft lining fracture malignant 
development. 
2.2.3. The strain characteristic in grouting 
The additional strain kept stable and then accumulated continuously after temporary reinforcement and the 
accumulation rate slowdown to about 12×10-6 monthly. It can be predicted that the broken shaft would be fractured 
again in the high stress level if the strain continuously accumulated at this rate. 
So we carried out two period grouting treatment in two periods(Jul. 20 to Nov. 16, 2005 and Mar. 23 to Jun. 24, 
2006), Fig. 4a and 4b show the typical additional strain curves of the first and second grouting period respectively. 
Fig. 4c (a close-shot of Fig. 4b) shows the additional strain changes at the grouting process with several grouting 
hole rotations during the second grouting period. 




Fig. 4. Additional strain during grouting (a) Longitudinal Strain of 1st Grouting Period; (b) Longitudinal strain of 2nd grouting period; (c) Short-
term longitudinal strain within 2nd grouting period 
 
It can be seen from Fig. 4 that the additional strain had been released substantially. The release amount was about 
1300×10-6 during first period and the accumulated rate was about 120×10-6 monthly during the following five 
months when the grouting stopped. The strain released about 1100×10-6 again during the following grouting period 
and accumulated with hyperbola trend during the ensuing two and half a year. The accumulation rate was faster 
during the first half year and continued slowing down subsequently. 
We can see from Fig. 4c that the longitudinal (vertical） additional strain at the southeast direction changed 
greatly when the holes close to southeast direction were grouted, however the change was relatively small when the 
other four holes were grouted in the grouting rotation process. 
3.3. The additional strain characteristics in the same layer  
The shaft lining additional strain measured by the vertical sensor in the same layer showed some inconsistency as 
shown in Fig. 5 (the date of southwest vertical measuring point was not given because the sensor had been 
replaced). 
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Fig. 5. Comparative of additional strain to the second layer 
From the vertical additional strain condition measured by the vertical sensor buried at different locations of the 
shaft lining at 125m depth (Fig. 5), we can see that the fluctuation tendency at the same layer were closed. It 
indicated that the exterior load on the same layer position was basically the same. The shaft lining additional strain 
continued accumulating because of exterior loads until it increased to a certain value. And then the strain decreased 
because of the change of the shaft lining. 
The shaft lining additional strain released greatly when the surrounding soil was grouted. But the soil went into a 
new consolidation and the strain accumulated again after the grouting. 
We also noticed that the sensor measurement at different locations were not exactly the same, the comparison of 
changes were shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Vertical strain comparison at different layers and azimuth 
Layer 
/orientation 
Before fracture Releasing period 1st grouting period 2nd grouting period   



















 2004-2-18 2004-9-16 2004-12-16 2004-12-31 2005-7-20 2005-11-16 2006-3-23 2006-6-24 2009-3-23 
2/S-E -798  -960  -1136  -761  -812  228  -120  417  -514  
2/N-E -302  -293  -381  -220  -223  230  120  376  7  
2/N-W -655  -672  -779  -552  -536  123  -52  481  -168  
2/S-W -769  -782  -889  -666  -593 -504 -544 -356 -686 
1/S-E -303  -334  -396  -326  -322  -62  -126  66  -217  
2/S-E -798  -960  -1136  -761  -812  228  -120  417  -514  
3/S-E -583  -582  -697  -259  -215  406  233  470  -31  
4/S-E -654.6 -493.8 -723.85 -624.4 -600.8 -481 -660 -444 -840 





















2004-2-18 2004-9-16 2004-12-16 2004-12-31 2005-7-20 2005-11-16 2006-3-23 2006-6-24 
2004-9-16 2004-12-16 2004-12-31 2005-7-20 2005-11-16 2006-3-23 2006-6-24 2009-3-23 
2/S-E -163 -176 375 -51 1041 -348 537 -931 
2/N-E 9 -88 162 -4 453 -110 256 -369 
2/N-W -17 -107 227 16 659 -175 533 -649 
2/S-W -13 -107 223 73 89 -40 188 -330 
1/S-E -31 -62 69 4 260 -64 193 -283 
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 2/S-E -163 -176 375 -51 1041 -348 537 -931 
3/S-E 2 -116 438 44 621 -173 237 -501 
4/S-E 161 -230 99 24 120 -179 216 -396 
The southeast measuring points’ values were greater than those of other locations. It was caused by the shaft 
deflection at the construction process. The shaft lining’s compression and the degree of damage at different 
directions were different also because of the deflection. The southeast shaft lining damaged more and this was 
consistent with the measurement. 
3.4. The additional strain analysis between different layers 
Fig. 6 is the measured additional strain curves of different layers in the shaft lining fracture and grouting process. 
 
Fig. 6. The measured additional strain curve of each layer 
From Fig. 6 and Table 1, we can see that each layer’s additional strain accumulated slowly, which indicated that 
the additional stress increases relatively slowly in the pro-phase of fracture (the “previous fracture” shown in Fig. 6). 
About 2.5 months before fracture, the additional strain accumulation entered into quick increasing phase, each 
layer’s additional strain accumulated with higher speed to a certain level and then the wall fractured. The shaft 
fracture at about 158m depth on Dec. 16, 2004 and then the additional strain released with varying degrees. The 
third layer was at 145m and the forth layer was at 165m, the layers close to the cracking  position released about 
500×10-6~700×10-6 , while the second layer (at 125m depth) and the first layer (at 100m depth) slightly far away 
released about 100×10-6~500×10-6. 
Additional strains at each layer released 120×10-6~1041×10-6 at the first grouting period (from Jul. 20 to Nov. 16, 
2005) and 193×10-6~537×10-6 at the second grouting period (from Mar. 23 to Jun. 24, 2006). 
4. Measured strain analysis  
The shafts built in the 70's were mostly used by concrete C30. This material’s axial compressive failure strain fc is 
about [11] 2000×10-6 and tensile failure strain ft is about 200×10-6. 
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Fig. 7. Analysis of strain at the shaft fracture and grouting 
The A curve in Fig. 7 showed the strain of the shaft concrete varied regularly. The concrete had a certain strain 0ε  
before the sensors were buried, so the concrete’s actual strain should be the sum of the A curve’s values and the 0ε . 
There was some difficulty in determining the date of 0ε . However, according to this test curve, the shaft lining 
fractured at 158 m depth position on Dec. 16, 2004, so we could assume that the concrete’s strain of each measuring 
point at this time were close to cf , which meant the A curve would move to the compressive failure strain curve and 
was close to the B’s position. The B curve may be the actual strain trend of concrete. We assumed that the measured 
fracture time point was 1T . The strain value c  received some releases because of the fracturing and achieved a new 
balance point d  after the fracture. Because the ground settlement continued to develop, the concrete’s strain should 
develop in accordance with the development trend of d-e curve. We predicted that the shaft lining concrete would 
fracture again when the time was close to or reached 2T  if we had not taken any reinforcement actions. The shaft 
lining concrete’s strain released again because the surrounding soil grouting changed the force between the soil and 
the shaft lining. The curve reached the point f . However, the released strain could not be too large, the material of 
concrete would also fracture if the strain was larger than tf . The concrete was pulled in stress analysis at this point. 
The slurry solidification and the soil consolidation began after grouting. After that, the concrete strain accumulation 
was quick (the f g−  curve). 
Concrete would crack again when the time was close to or reached 3T  if we had not implemented the second 
grouting. After the second grouting, the strain changed from the point g to h and accumulated subsequently again. 
The shaft lining would crack at time 4T  in accordance with the curve development trend. If the time 4T  was within 
the service life of shaft, a re-grouting needed. 
We concluded that the shaft cracking was due to the additional strain accumulation with time from the measured 
evolution and the above analysis. Cracking would lead to the release of strain and the process took about 10-15 
days. The grouting could lead to the shaft lining strain release. But the strain would accumulate with a higher rate 
after grouting because of the solidification shrinkage nature of slurry. If we improved solidification characteristics of 
the slurry, such as the addition of expansion agents, positive effects would be achieved. 
5. Conclusions 
1) Shaft lining cracking is the result of long-term additional stress accumulation. 
2) The additional strain of shaft lining within a certain range close to the cracking position releases to some 
extent. The time from the additional strain releasing to its reaching stability is about 10 to 15 days. 
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 3) The grouting reduces the additional strain greatly and improves the shaft’s stress state, which supports the 
theory that the additional stress is the primary cause of shaft lining cracking. 
4) The additional strain accumulates faster in the 6 months after grouting, and the rate is about one-third to one-
half of the release rate. This is caused by the slurry solidification and soil consolidation. We suggest that the 
grouting slurry be added an appropriate amount of expansion agent to provide more strengthening effects. 
5) The additional strain characters and values are useful for shaft lining’s diagnosis and fracture forecast. 
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